Introduction

34
Glacier surge generally occurs when the ice tongue moves at a velocity several times the normal velocity 35 for days or years (Meier and Post, 1969) , accompanying with many extreme phenomena. Surge is the 36 "earthquake" in the glacier regime and it has a great significance for complete and deep understanding of 37 glaciers. The moisture-sufficient oceanic glacier surges have already been reported extensively, such as 38
Black Rapids Glacier and Variegated Glacier in Alaska, North America (Kamb et al., 1985) ; Trapridge 39
Glacier and others in the St. Elias Mountains, Yukon Territory, Canada (Frappe and Clarke, 2007; Clarke et 40 al., 1986) ; polar glaciers In Iceland (Jónsson et al., 2014) ; Midui Glacier and Zelongnong Glacier in eastern 41
Himalayan (Zhang, 1983) ; dozens of glaciers in Karakorum (Shi and Zhang, 1978; Yao et al., 2004; 42 The Cryosphere Discuss., doi: 10 In May 2015, herdsmen, residing near Kelayayilake Glacier, Xinjiang province, China ( Fig. 1) , stated that 50 the large-area grasslands disappeared and replaced by numerous "fierce-looking and saber-rattling" black ice 51 masses, which was reported by incomplete realization and extensively informed to the public about "the 52 glacier slid 20 km and destroyed ~10 km 2 grasslands". This paper confirms that it was a very rare continental 53 glacier surge, and presents a close and dynamic observation based on field investigation and interpretation of 54 multi-temporal RS images, gains some new finds. 55
Glacier environment 56
Geological setting
57
The Kelayayilake Glacier is located on the north slope of Mt. Jiubie, Kongur Mountain, northeastern 58 Pamir, with a peak 7649 m above sea level (a.s.l.) and valley-mouth of 2485 m a.s.l.. In , the southeast side, 59
about 50 km away, is the famous Muztag Ata (7546 m a.s.l.), and in the northwestern is the 5753 m a.s.l. 60
Kungai Mountains. These high mountains tectonically resulted from the combined action of thrusting uplift 61 of north Pamir fault as well as the extensional orogenesis of Kongur normal fault at the south side (Robinson 62 et al., 2004) . The Gez active fault, passing through Kelayayilake glacier, is NWW-trending, 190 km long and 63 dextral with inclination direction of 230° and inclination angle of 40°-76° (Fig. 2 A) , and its active triggered 64
an Ms 6.4 earthquake on Nov. 15, 1959. The lithology is mainly Lower Proterozoic (Pt1) hypometamorphic 65 schist. Between Kungai Mountain and Kongur Mountain, the SW-NE flowing Gez River crosscuts 66 northeastern margin of Pamir Plateau, and into which Kelayayilake Glacier drainage converges (Fig. 1) . 67
Hydroclimatology condition
68
The study area is an extreme continental glacier zone with very low temperature, and its precipitation 69 mainly comes from the mid-latitude westerly circulation and local circulation (Shi, 2000 Fig. 1 C, Fig.2 C) (Fig. 1 C) . Longitudinal section of the major surging tributary (b) shows 103 that the firn basin is ~4 km long and 400 m high, having tongue section ~8 km long with 400 m altitude 104 difference, following the downstream trunk section ~6 km long and dropped 300 m altitude (Fig. 2 A) . The 105 upstreams of tributary (b) and (a) were convex which seem to be an ice reservoir, and the downstreams were 106 concave which seem to be an ice receiving area (Fig. 2 A) . 107
The superglacial moraine had well developed from trunk terminus upward to 10 km long, which is an 108 important characteristic of the continental-type glacier. Its thickness gradually decrease from the downstream, 109 average thickness of ~0.3 m and maximum of 2-5 m ( (Fig. 1 ). The trunk section between terminus cliff and tributaries confluence was same as 120 previous scenes (Fig. 3 P1) , however the tributary (a) showed some amazing phenomena: the "black ice" 121 fragmented expansion interbedded with debris in the glacier trough, which puncture through the overlying 122 moraine layer to uplift 5-40 m high, and some parts were extruded out of the trough. The broken ice masses 123 were pressed to override LMRs, forming "aground ice river". Hence, the debris-covered ice masses were 124 directly irradiated and more largely faces exposed to air, which accelerated the ablation to form ice forests. 125
The crests of some ice columns lifted the erratic moraine boulder, and the lower crevasses (mostly 1-10 m 126 wide) were intersected vertically and horizontally. The melt water on ice block surfaces dripped down and 127 flew around, making "rumbling" sound. Moreover, the ice forests and ice blocks collapsed continuously, 128 together with moraine deposits and fell into crevasses. When they overflowed the LMR, the 129 extruding-bulging ice masses collapsed and rolled down along the surfaces of LMR slope, and rapidly 130 melted off, leaving a small moraine heap. Generally, the extruding-bulging scenes were most severe at the 131 left mid-stream concave bank of tributary (a), and were gradually weakened towards up-and downstream 132 ( 
Formation and development of surge
149
Here in-situ investigation and multi-temporal RS images interpretation were carried out to determine the 150 initiate time, process, deformation characteristics and velocity of glacier surge etc., which help us to 151 understand Kelayayilake Glacier surge mechanism and evolution. 152
The 
Development process
160
Glacier surge not only led color differences in surface debris, dirty ice, snow, superglacial lakes and 161 crevasses, but also generated plasticity extruding & bulging textures. Using multi-temporal observations ( The 
Surge velocity
209
Unlike oceanic glaciers' evident rapid propulsion at the terminus, Kelayayilake Glacier surge was mainly 210 characterized by extruding-bulging and uplift, hence the overall displacement was difficult to measure. We 211 compared the position changes of featured points in mid-and downstreams of tributaries (a) and (b) to 212 calculate the surge velocity, including the terminus (point a in Fig. 6 A-D, Fig. 7) , LMR ( (Fig. 6 F) images, the MMR between tributaries 222 (a) and (b) (point e in Fig. 6 ) shifted sideway up to ~200 m, and the point f almost disappeared. Besides, 223 ETM images on 2014-9-26 (Fig. 5 A) and 2015-5-15 (Fig. 5 F) show that the MMR at point e moved 224 laterally to a similar distance. 225
Thus, the advance distance estimated at the terminus of tributaries (a) and (b) was ~200 m. From October 226 2014 to May 2015, the average velocity was about 1.0 m/day. The displacement and the velocity of 227 Kelayayilake Glacier is less as compared to those of oceanic glaciers (distance 1-11 km, velocity 0.15-6 228 km/day); however, the propagation of fractured extruding-bulging was up to 33 m/day up-and downstreams 229
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A g is the glacier area, the thickness H g = 103.6 m, and the volume V g = 1.32 billion m 3 .
247
In-situ expedition for tributaries ( 
Environmental factors
261
Like any geo-phenomena, the occurrence of glacier surge depends on some environmental factors 262 (relatively static state) as well as the triggering factors (relatively dynamic state). 263
The major environmental factors are stability coefficient (Yao, 1987) and geometrical shape (Clarke, 264 1991) . Multivariate analysis indicates that surge-type glaciers are characteristically long, wide, and 265 low-altitude tongue (Barrand and Murray, 1991) . The critical glacier coefficient (0.63) , ~13 km 2 tongue area 266 and relatively lower tongue elevation (2780 m a.s.l. at terminus) of Kelayayilake Glacier are capable of 267 inducing a surge. And tributary glaciers have a greater tendency to surge than trunk glaciers, presumably 268 because they may themselves be surge-type and may additionally participate in surges of the trunk glacier 269 (Clarke et al., 1986 ). 270
The velocities at firn basin and upstream were up to 100-1000 m/year, however the velocity at the trunk 271 terminus was less than 10 m/year in previous years (Jiang et al., 2014) . Together with the "steep upstream 272 and gentle downstream" terrains, the moving glacier was blocked and extruded, forming a situation of "push 273 from behind, block from front". As a result, the midstream and downstream ice masses fractured and uplifted 274 which provided favorable conditions for the expansive ice masses to spill out of the trough and ultimately 275 propagate to the upstream and the downstream. The downstream of tributary (a) is located on the concave 276 bank side, where it became a main section of ice mass spillover. 277
In addition to this, thick moraine cover was another important factor for the special surging phenomena. 278
Surface debris did not fully deposit from the surface ice ablation, and about 1/3-1/2 extruded from the 279 englacial when the internal and bottom debris moved along the ice layers or fractured surfaces (Mt. helped to preserve the glacier activity which was a key environmental condition that produced severe 294 extruding-bulging at the mid-and downstreams, and was also the basis which make it different from oceanic 295 glaciers. 296
Triggering factors
297
Two major types of triggering mechanisms for glacier surge initiated had been concluded (Robin, 1969) . 298
One is due to the temperature instability to promote basal glacier deformation and porosity, with a positive 299 feedback among pore water pressure, deformation, and basal flow (Clarke et al., 1984; Murray et al., 2000) , 300
which is characterized by a relatively slow velocity and an initiation phase that lasts several years before the 301 peak of the surge is reached and a termination phase that comprises several years of deceleration following 302 the peak of the surge. These surges have been observed to begin their acceleration/deceleration independent 303 on any seasonal control. (Murray et al., 2003) . Another is due to subglacial pore water pressure instability, 304 triggering the flow instability (Kamb et al., 1985; Björnsson, 1998) . Such water pressure surges are 305 characterized by rapid acceleration and deceleration (i.e., days to weeks long) (Kamb et al., 1985) and likely 306 to initiate during winter season, when the drainage efficiency is low, and terminate during summer season, 307 when the drainage efficiency is high (Burgess et al., 2012; Fatland and Lingle, 2003) . Commonly, both type 308 of surge were observed at oceanic glaciers, for the other type of surge, such as those at Karakoram region, 309 they are heterogeneity of triggering mechanism (Quincey et al., 2015) . 310
Though Gez active fault passes through glacier and induced big earthquake in the past, however no 311 earthquakes of ≥Ms 4.0 ever occurred within the 100 km radius of the glacier, since June 1, 2014, and the 312 maximum magnitude within 10 km from the glacier was ML 1.3 (Fig. 1) . Compared with the regional 313 historical seismicity level, this was a relatively weak seismic period, so the stress instability from the 314 external could be excluded from our analysis. 315
From weather station about 10 km away from the glacier surge zone, 2770 m a. s. l., at Gez river valley 316 (Fig. 1) , the daily average temperature was 1.56 ºC, about 0.65 ºC warmer from previous year; the daily 317 maximum and minimum temperatures were 5.91 and -1.9 ºC respectively, which are about 0.97 and 0.42 ºC 318 warmer than those of previous year. The accumulative precipitation during the surge occurring and 319 development periods (from Sep. 1, 2014 to Apr. 28, 2015) was 33.9 mm, which was about 2.3 times that of 320 the same period last year. The precipitation from 20 rain stations within 200 km of study area during the 321 period from last winter to Apr. 2015, was about 3 to 4 times larger than the normal levels (private 322 communication from Xu Baiqing). Moreover, as glacier zones had an apparent vertical climate, the 323 precipitation above the snow line in the glacier accumulative area increased more significantly (Shi and 324 Zhang, 1978) . The glaciers in Muztag Ata, adjacent to study area (50 km away), have a slight mass gain 325 contrary to the global trend, but with locally spatial and temporal glacier variations during the last four 326 decades (Holzer et al., 2015) . And for the farther distance, the glacier surges had expanded and increased in 327 central Pamir since 1990s (Copland et al., 2011) . All of these phenomena contribute to the long-period 328 increase of precipitation and temperature, while a short, local fluctuation in NE-Pamir. Clearly, both 329
short-term and long-term precipitation and accumulation patterns were favorable for the occurrence 330 controlled by thermal conditions. On the contrary, the characteristics of surging initiate season, acceleration 331 and deceleration, as well as velocity deviated from the conclusions of controlled by hydrological conditions. 332
Periodicity
333
Glacier surge is periodical which is about 15 to 100 year, and generally 20-30 year for some oceanic 334 glaciers (Meier and Post, 1969 Before June 2015, the drainage from the subglacial river at trunk terminus had significantly reduced and 356 became muddy compared with the same period of previous years; however the simultaneous ablation raised 357 dramatically because of the abundant crevasses and missing moraine protection. Based on regular glacier 358 aquifer yield, it was estimated that the englacial water storage has being increased. The surge also made the 359 hydro passageway to disturbance, and led to ice cavities congestion. In NE-Pamir, summer usually start from 360 early April and ends by middle October, so the glacier ablation would continue in the upcoming few months. 361
All of these may be the harbors risks of flood burst as that of hundred years ago, which thereby leads to the 362 development of secondary disasters, such as debris flow. 363
Conclusions
364
A close observation by expedition and multi-temporal RS image interpretation show that the 365 continental-type Kalayayilake Glacier in the northeastern Pamir has a significant phenomena difference 366 between quiescent and surging phase, including distorted medial moraine ridge, extruding-bulging ice 367 masses, disappeared superglacial lakes etc. Compared with oceanic glacier surge, its characteristics are 368 relatively higher ice choking uplift, large chaotic crevasses interval area extent and centennial-scale 369 repetition, but having small integral movement distance with low velocity. Environmental factors of large 370 glacier coefficient, long tongue, low altitude, especially the stagnant downstream tongue and thick 371 superglacial moraine, contribute to its features. And the long-term temperature rise and rainfall enhancement 372 in NE-Pamir seem to be consistent with the occurrence of this surge. This surge brings out severe strength 373 reduction of glacier, rapid ablation of ice, congestion in the subglacial passageway, and accumulation of 374 englacial water, which have being bred the risk of terminus advance suddenly to result in flooding and debris 375 flow. 376
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